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ad way's EveningGuy she would have been, ana wne* 

a devoted son he would have been to 

her! Ah! darling mother!
Looking at the letter, with its ten

der superscription, "To* my dear lit
tle Daughter,” brought back clearly 
that last sad journey and the anx
iety she had shown to tell Shirley 
something. What was it? Ah, she 
wnnld know now! Those broken
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Fashion Plates.INFANTS and INVALIDSBEST.DIET tor
milk and

Tnrnb \ble of R. r D. No. 1. Millstown. N. 
t writes- “For the last three years l have 
had kidney disease and backache, ami * 
had it so bad that for eight days and nignis 
i «mid not get my elothes off. I thought I
b2SVJ “psYnd'aMef a gind rubbtoT and

\l %^0rwo,r!dtoowsPb5tV0aod, iml0 myself the
mi*,ÎT I was in till I USED Badway’s Beady

The Home Dressmaker snorne nw 
a Catalogue Scrap Book of onr Pat
tern Cuts. These will be fonnd very 
useful to refer to from time to time.

9798.—A NEAT AND ATTRACTIVE 
DESIGN.
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Hound Package
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letter, 
to her,

y’s Beady Belief should be well 
Urge surface, until a glow is pro 
bunting sensation. Few cases i 

idway Pills. Some do, when a d 
t would be taken. n
RAD WAY & CO., Montreal, Can.

ing love on your face; but, if that 
pity and that love did npt show 
themselves there, how could I have 

So perhaps it is better as

it is.
z“You know-
history, Shi

C. A C. BRUCE, Mgr, St. John’s Office.
borne it

B U. "WHII*' -a, a\^>ANDjRAVa^# the earlier part of my 
ley; you know that I-

eeo<mc or milk was an

Smf.?,
Wiecosei* u'

spoilt and indulged sifter, i lostwelfare, that, even if they sadden The SurplusWieoosoi* my father and piother while I was
still a child, but your uncle, who was 
some years my senior, filled the place

you a little, you must not mind now.
“What I am going to write here for 

your perusal is the story of my life 
—a story which more than once late
ly, dear, as I feel my health failing. 
I have been tempted to tell you. Not 
that I want to sadden you by telling 
you that my life is drawing to a 
close—my poor children, if I could 
save you that pain, I would gladly 
live, even though-, life is such a 
dreary thing now—but I think you 
ought to know my story. Shirley.

kindness tothanks to you for your 
her!”

“I am glad of that,” 1 
ly. “I think if she knows how deep-

she will 
e mine.

LomCqiemr In 1912 the Canadian Lite earnea surpiun 
of $1,530,667, exceeding by over $237,000 the 
earnings of 1911, and by a much larger 
amount the earnings of any previous year 
This is of importance to policyholders, foi 
their dividends must come from this account

ly I love you, my dearest, 
be glad that you are to b<
What, is it bedtime already 

“It is getting late," answe 
dy Fairholme, smiling, “and 
have pale cheeks to-morrow 
we have no rouge in the house, I am 
going to send all these young people 
to bed.”

until Jo- 
Guy said, with a long close 
of the little hand and a 

long last look at the lovely face—a 
last look indeed, for he never sq.w it 
again as it was then. And Shirley 
said nothing, hut only lifted her eyes 
to his, and then turned away.

As she said good-night, to her un
cle, he gave her the letter which he 
took from his pocket.

“I am obeying your mother’s wish in 
giving you this,

I should have kept its con-

thing; and I grew up proud, willful, 
and heedless of everything but my 
own pleasure.

“I was beautifirt—you, too. my 
child, possess that fatal dowry of 
beauty ; but I trust it will bring you 
only happiness. It is a great and 
precious gift if used aright, and gives 
the possessor a great power and in
fluence for good or evil. I used my 
power for evil. Shirley ; I employe^

WEDDED IT LIST!
CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COCHAPTER XVIII.

Suddenly the loud triumphant 
notes of Oswald’s music ceased, and 
bis fingers wandered into a soft 
quaint melody, and, after a minute’s 
prelude, his. rich tenor voice rose 
softly and clearly, singing these 

words—
“Linger, O gentle . time!

Linger, O radiant grace of bright 
to-day !

Let not the hour’s chime
Call thee away, 

But linger near me still with fond 
delay.

Ladies* House or Home Dress fin 
Raised or Normal Waistline, and 
with Long or Shorter Sleere.i
Gray and white checked gingham 

was used for this model, with facings 
of gray on cuffs and collar. The 
dress is equally appropriate for 
chambrey, percale, challie, flannell- 
ette and serge. It has a waist cut in 
surplice style, finished with deep 
tucks over the front, and a neat low 
cellar. The skirt has deep b.m tucks 
and may be finished in raised or 
normal waistline. The Pattern is cut 
in 6 sizes: 32, 34. 36, 38, 40 and 42 
inches bust measure. It requires 7 
yards of 36 inch material for a 38 inch 
size.

A pattern of this illustration mail
ed to any address on receipt of 10c. 
in silver or stamps.

once more—Heaven is so merciful 
that I dare look forward to that—you 
will live in Scotland, the country I 
once loved so dearly, but which 1 
shall never see again, for it has been 
very cruel to me, my child. Perhaps, 
after all, it will be well that you 
should not know this story of mine 
until you are on the eve of marriage. 
I think, Shirley, and I hope with all 
sincerity and fervor, that you will 
never marry a man you do not love. 
Surely I have given you such notions 
of truth and honor as will preserve 
you from the sin and the shame of a 
loveless marriage! If you do not 
love the man you are going to mar
ry, my daughter, it will not be too 
late to retract even at the last mo
ment; it will be better to suffer any 
blame than to go a step further on a 
-oad which must inevitably lead to 
sorrow and misery, and perhaps to 
■in and dishonor.

"But, if, as I hope, my child, you 
uve the man to whom you are be- 
rothed it will help you to be gentle 
nd lenient and merciful to the poor 

,-rring moher who has loved you with 
i love which ought, with all her 
faults, to induce you to think of her 
ûndly. I should have liked to tell 
you the story, to have seen the pity-

C. A. C. BRUCE, Manager,own
morrow

PL

ed my fancy ; then I cast them aside, 
careless whether the wounds I infiict-

Flirtation ised were serious or not. 
not looked upon as a sin in the time 
in which we live, Shirley; but I pray 
Heaven, my child, that you will be 
kept from such unwomanly shame.

"Among my admirers was a gen
tleman some ten or fifteen years my 
senior, wJtqae suit my brother favor

ed strongly. Sir Henry Proctor was 
a man of large property asd distin
guished family; he was, moreover, 
very handsome and agreeable; and he 
loved me—yes, he loved iqg. But 
there are so many different kinds of 
love, my darling, that it is difficult 
to know which is the true kind. This 
vas true, so far as it went; but he 
ireferred his happiness to mine, and 
rue love does not do that.

- (To be Continued.)

Shirley,
9523.—A PLEASING HOUSE OR 

CALLING GOWN.gently
tents a secret from you still, but she 
wished it.”
f "Thank you, EJncle Gilbert,” the 
girl answered, a little surprised; 
“and thank you with all my heart 
'or all your goodness to me.” she 
added, so earnestly that the tears 
-ose/in the beautiful eyes; and Sir 
Gilbert kissed her kindly on the fore
head, and bade Heaven bless her in 
% tone of gentleness very unusual to 
him.

“Now, girls, don’t get chatting and 
sitting up late,” Lady Fairholme^ said 
smiling as she took her bedroom 
candlestick and went her way; and 
the girls laughed and promised, but 
went nevertheless into Shirley’s room 
to see the wedding dress, which had 
been unpacked, and which lay in all 
its bridal finery upon the couch in 
her room.

When they had admired it to their 
hearts’ content, and stroked with 
gentle white fingers the glossy satin 
and filmy lace, Alice and Ruby went 

leaving Shirley in solitude at
last

There was a bright fire burning in 
the grate, and Shirley stood looking 
at it with dreamy thoughtful eyes for 
a moment; then she turned 
and began hastily to undress, 
removed the pretty blue dress, the 
letter fell from its folds, and she 
stooped quickly and lifted it, feeling 
guilty and remorseful because of the 
little thought she had given her mo
ther’s communication—her dead mo
ther!

She threw the blue dress carelessly 
aside and hastily slipped on a dress
ing-gown ; then seating herself be
fore the fire, she took out the letter 
For a few minutes she examined it 
gently, touching it with tender rever
ent fingers and looking at it with 
eyes into which great tears rose as 
she gazed. She knew the handwrit
ing well—the pretty grEiceful hand
writing which had had been so fa
miliar to her. How clearly it brought 
her mother back to her now—the 
dear gentle mother who had never 
given her a cross word, who had

“Linger—for thou art mine.
What dearer treasures can the Fu

ture hold?
What sweeter flow’rs than thine 

Can she unfold— 
What secrets tell my heart thou hast 

not told?
and nothing but the 
best goes in the gar
ment made at Maun
der’®. Our assistant 
cutter and foreman 
’"ailor have just arriv 
i,d from New York, 
where they have been 
studying the very lat 
est in Cut and Style 
and how it is done.

Remember, we hav 
the largest selection 
of up-to-date tailor 
ing goods in the city 
Come right along anc 
have the “Maunder 
make.” Certainly 
some style.

“Linger; X ask no more;
Thou art enough forever—thou alone 

What future can restore,
When thou art flown, 

All that I hold from thee and call 
my own?”

Mr. Business Man
“That is a dreary little song,” Guy 

said softly. “The future will not 
take away our joys, my darling, and 
it may hold ‘dearer treasures’ for

Just you try
glass of

CONVIDO
Port Wine

HOW THIS WOMAN"It would be difficult for it to do 
that dear,” Shirley softly returned. 
“Oh, Guy, I can imagine no happi
ness greater than ours now!"

"I can,” said Major Stuart. “I can 
imagine you and I alone together, 
sweet; find that seems a much 
pleasanter state of things to me even 
than the present. Do you think you 
will regret your liberty, Shirley?”

“I do not think that I have had 
much liberty to boast of since I 
came to Scotland,” she answered,
smiling; “and before that why------
Oh, Guy,” she added, breaking off 
suddenly, “it makes me happier 
now to think that my dear mother 
saw- you, and that almost her last 
words to me were a message of

FOUND HEALTH at your lunch. 
Turns a common
place meal im6 a 
banquet.
Unmatched for body 
ind bouquet.
At all dealers, cafes, etc

Would not give Lydia ELPink 
ham’s Vegetable Compound 

for All Rest of Medicine 
in the World.

away.

Ladies’ Dress with or without themi- 
sette and with Long or Shorter 
Sleeve.

Brown checked gingham with trim
ming of tan chambrey is here shown. 
The design is appropriate for all wash 
materials, and will develop equally 
well In silk or cloth. Green linen, 
with white embroidery for trimming 
would make a cool dainty ffock. Blue 
and white wash silk finished simply 
with stitching, and worn with, a 
chemisette of fine lawn would also be 
pleasing. The fronts of the waist are 
cut low and finished on one side with 
a smart revers. The neck opening ;e- 
veals the chemisette, which may be 
omitted. The skirt shows a new 
back, with dart tucks, the fullness of 
these tucks may be arranged in gath
ers. The pattern is cut in 6 sizes : 

~32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches1 bust 
It requires 6 yards of 36

Utica, Ohio. I suffered everything 
from a female weakness after baby 

came- I had numb 
J spells and was dizzy,

; had black spots be-
',r§W_ fore my eyes, my
' '^<’6 «»■ «gpi back ached and I 
fpsll ^ jjpjB: was so weak I could 
;} " V^, ' hardly stand up. My

face was yellow,
l/lWir even my fingernails 
21 K / / a/H were colorless and Î
V '4/ 7 had displacement I 
'If// took Lydia E. Pink- 

■ ■ - "■ ■—!——Iham’s Vegetable 
Compound and now I am stout, well and 
healthy. I can do all my own work and 
can walk to town and back and not get 
tired. I would not give your Vegetable 
Compound for all the rest of the medi
cines in the world. I tried doctor’s med
icines and they did me no good.”—Mrs. 
Mary Earlewtne, R.F.D. No.8, Utica, 
Ohio.

Another Case.
Nebo, HI.—“I was bothered for ten 

years with female troubles and the doc
tors did not help me. I was so weak and 
nervous that I could not do my work 
and every month I had to spend a few 
days in. bed. I read so many letters about 
Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable Com
pound curing female troubles that I got 
a bottle of it It did me more good than

D. O. ROBL1N,
Sole Agent for Canada, 

Toronto
JOHN JACKSON,

St John’s, 
Resident Agent

away 
As she

Any Letter
Any Moment

^T($7obns,
Have you not often found it of vital 

importance that .some letter, some 
quotation or some record should be 
promptly obtainable? Have you not 
often been at a loss because this im
portant paper was not at hand? By 
the adoption of the Gtobe-Wernicke 
system of filing and transferring pa
pers any letter of any date can at 
any moment be instantly produced. 
Is not this pretty near perfection? 
Why not inspect this system for your
self at the office of MR. PEfU lE 
JOHNSON. Catalogue gladly sup
plied. The cost is light—sùrprislngly 
so.—dec27,tf

HAVE YOU A
BAD LEG measure, 

inch material for a 36 inch "size.
A pattern of this illustration mailed 

to any address on receipt of 10c. in 
silver or stamps.

GO WEST
For Xmas Presents go to

No. 406 Water Street
where you will find a large assortment of the

Best English & American GoodAddress In lull

Name
hopeless, ei to select from. A splendid line of Ladies’ and Gent’s Watches 

and Chains; also Lockets, Cuff Links, Stick Pins. Hat Pins Sil
verware, etc., etc., just opened. Prices right. Satisfaction guar-

•nything elle I ever took and nowit b&3
h it ini

Die. I feel better than I | W. Sc R. ENGLISH, $
♦f* Watchmakers & Jewellers +
% «• Water Street. - - - SI. Join’s, Neufomdlud. $

If yftfe WftDt jour Overtoil clean.
ed, pressed and repaired, or a new 
collar on' it, bring It to LEO F. 
GOODLAND, 84 Gower Street, 2 
doors east Ochra.c Street—eovB.eod

■HP have
for years and tell everybody what the 
Compound has done for me. I believe I 
would not be living to-day but for 
that” —Mrs. Hettie Greenstreet, 
Nebo, Illinois.

N.B.—Hé sure to cut out the illus
tration and send with the coupon, 
carefully filled out. The pattern can 
not reach you in less than 15 days. 
Price 10c. each, in cash, postal note, 
or stamps. Address : Telegram Pat- 
tern Department

her joy and with her girlish sorrows! 
Ah ! how joyful she was to-night to 
think that her little daughter was 
so happy! How proud and fond of
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